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Version 3.0.1 is Live Here! Website thieves have been using the right mouse button to steal text and

graphics out from under your nose! Today--in fact, just minutes from right now--you could have a website

that says NO to right-click website thieves. With the "Right Click Income" script, you can protect every

pixel of your precious website and put dishonest surfers on notice that you're not going to sit back and

take it any more! The "Right Click Income" script will detect each and every website burglar that tries to

take what's yours, will completely deny them access to your digital property, and will instantly warn them

to move on. But "Right Click Income" is more than a powerful protector. It's an on-demand cash

generator! Sometimes people right click on your site for perfectly innocent reasons. Wouldn't it be great to

give them something to look at when they right click? Wouldn't it be really great if it was something they

could buy? Who knows, maybe even someone who was tempted to make off with pieces of your site will

suddenly see that your products are worth a second look. "Right Click Income" does more than just show

dishonest people the door. It also opens a window! That's right, this amazing little script can actually lead

your visitors to a new buying opportunity that can literally explode your profits. A right click on your site

becomes a trap door to buried treasure. Visitors will feel like they've stumbled onto a special deal and

you'll have their undivided attention for your special offer.  Here's what you get if you buy right now: * A

complete, easy-to-edit mini-site template that's pre-coded with the "Right Click Income" script, Header

and footer images ready to easily add your website title * A matching order button that just begs to be

clicked * The "Right Click Income" script you can use on your other websites * A One Time Offer template

for your visitors to "find" * 6 different easy-to-edit testimonial boxes--use them anywhere * A video tutorial

that shows how easy it is to edit the templates License for these packages:

----------------------------------------------------- [YES] Can be edited completely and your name put on it [YES]

Can be used for web templates/ mini-sites of your own [NO] Can be given away [NO] Can be offered as a

bonus [NO] Can be sold [NO] Can be packaged into an ebook or new product [NO] Can sell Resale

Rights [NO] Can sell Master Resale Rights [NO] Can sell Private Label Rights [NO] Cannot be added to

"Dime Sales, Auction sites or $.99 Auctions Tags: mrr
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